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MORE OF THEM.

Albany people at the depot today came
!

Lebanon.

Mrs Ilindman and Miss Ida Ilindman
came over Irom Camp Polk, Crook coun-
ty, to hear Bryan and make a short visit.
1 hey came alone in a buggy. Advance.

W. J. Carty and wife of Knoxville
Tenn.. arrived in Lebanon last Friday.Mr. Cart says be is going to give a $10,-00- 0

bond for the safety of his depositors,he being a stranger in the community,and that he intends also to have three or
five citizens to inspect his books everysix months and make a statement to the
public, tie has rented Mrs. W. .H.

Coming to Orkooh. A Eugene Guard
reporter had a talk with Mr Svarvernd,
manager of the Real Estate and Invest-
ment Company, who has junt return I

from a trip in the east. During his so-

journ he traveled extensively through
northern Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin and
North Dakota, Mr. Svarverud says that

did everything in his power to pre-
sent the outlook to intending hotue-swk-e- rs

and that through this section Oregon
and Lane county has never been as thor-ougb- ly

and impartially advertised as it
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STRONG ALL SUMMER 1

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

KKMEDY O0.,cutcao. Montreal. L.. or new i ore. -

BKINK,
kinds offurniture

bedding, and it

iY n all its work, ihi faculty isnadB up of specialists in many iinft.
Albany is a safe ani pleasant residence for young people. The college

-Q--flffO'S thorough courses in crasis, comm8rciil wori, normal 8tnflies.art
academic and coileziato stnilies. The nBW he obtained

i - upon application. - Correspondence invited.

r Wallace HoweT.ee.

We will sell coods as long
as they can be obtained on
the market at pikes as fol-
lows

1 dox best jar robbers C5
1 dox gal fruit iris itldoz gal fruit jars 65
5 gal keg pickles 75
ni cuoice puxiea, bring yourboeket 30

a io cartoon crackers 20
10 lb choice beans 25
8 bars beet Savon soap 25
3 boxes blueing 25

qt bottle blueing 25
5pkgscorn starch 25
1 gal best vinegar, try it 15
1 gal beet syrup, bring your jog. . . 60
2,'.gai Al syrtp 80
1 box best axle gease 10
2 cans best tomatoes 15
2, " Morning Glory corn. good... 15
I lb Corn Cake tobacco and nim 20
4 lbs beet crackers 25
1 gal peeled peaches 30
7 pkgs Arbnckle coffee 00
7 pkgs Lyon " ; 00
1 paper coffee, ground to order 15
3 lbs Gold Dust washing powder. . . 20
1 can best bakinzmwder 40
5 lbs Arm & Hammer soda 25
vi cans salmon 00
3 cans beet cove oysters 25
3 cans epicea 25
3 bottles extract lemon or vanilla . 25
i in best tronpowder tea 40
1 lb best Janaa nncolored tea iO
50 lb fine salt 40
VI packages good matches 10

Good stock working gloves 30c to V a
pair which we wish to close out.

Ae above price are strictly cash.
Albany Trading Co.,

Cor. 2nd and M iia 4

CHEAPEST STORE

New Glassware just received
from the factory

$1.00 copyright books, lovely
a - I - a serv a

omaings ior ouc each
Paper cohered books, hun

dreds of titles, 5c each
Headquarters foi everything

in crocuery, uiassware,
Toys, Notions, Tinware.

ALBANY'S GREATEST STORE.

KHffiHT & HEM

U SCH1FFLER & CO.

Merchant
Tailors

Carry the largost and
most complete stock of
Cloths ia the valley.

Oii Mi it ffim Block

LADIES. Desiring a qait place for
trea'ment. with isne. asnl

board, apply to Mrs Bappersett. 7th street.
1st Ward.

a tcitioa ia the Holmes
WHO-want-

s

cciiexe of Portland? Call
at ue l'EJiocKAT oicce.

FOR SALE. As weFCRXITCBE to Spokane will sell our
household furniture at reasonable prices.
Call at residence in 3rd ward.

jIbs. w.Ss. Taarsoa.

KIGS. If yoo wisi to take aTYO see J W Roberts for a first class
rig cheap. Be has two ready fur nse.

IN FURNITURE. BedBARGAINS booKcaee, couch, pictures
etc Call at residence otun. 1--1 kms .

T 7ANTED FAITHFUL VEX OR
VV WOMEN TO travel for responsible

established boose in Oregon. Salary tTSO
and expense. Position permanent. Ke-i-
erence mckwe senoaressea stampeu
envelope. Tbe National, Star Insurance
Bid., uucago.

Ladies wishing;DKlearn cutting and Siting bv the Mor
.san sysieni, can an jars.

made for $2.50 and up. Cor Sid
andCalapooia.

W ments by the day to sew.
engage

Mas. R. fc. Owe.

REST. Six room house in nppetFOR for rent at $4.00 per month
Inquire of G. W. Wright.

OST. Srown book. containing a-c-

i - counts for vegetables and berries.
Return to Daaocaat office

10 acres of land situated
FORS4LE north of O C R R de
pot at Halsey, Linn coanty. This valu-
able property, suitable for residence lots or
agricultural purposes wm ce soia at a
sacrifice, make me an offe. Apply for
particulars to M J McMalion. attorney at
law, McKay bldg. Port'and, Or.

ANTED. A second hand bicjcle- -w Must be in good condition. Address
Johs T. Thom psojc

POBoxSl.SheddsOr.

TTOR SALE. The meat niaiket fumi- -
V ture. tools and slaughter house tools.

ihe Emerick market. Call on Louis
T&f,kman or William Flickinger for par-lia-ra

STREET RAILWAY NOTICE.
The motot on the Albany ttrtet rail-

way will connect promptly with a't train
o and from the depot, day and night.

Special trips will be n ade at special
ae. t. F Cons. Conductor.

SALE. A good organ andFOR furniture tor sle cheap. ,

alas. N. H LaatusoN,
4th and Washington St.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

AN ENTKBTAINMEST.

The teachers last evening gave an er
entertainment at the schoolt'oyable

lasting until about 11 o'clock, one
Lighly enjoyed. The program was
about as follows :

Several songs with accompaniment by
Prtf. Z. M. Parvin.

Welcome address by Prof. Tyree. be
Piano solo by Lillian Brenner.
Vocal solo by Miss Ella Torbet.
Recitation, "Judgmeut Day," by Miss

Eva Simpson.
Vocal trio by Misses Stewart, Mar-

shall and Harkness, of the high school. he
Song by the audience.
Ice cream and cake.
Demonstration, logical lv presented.

that the square of su odd number, minus
. may always be divided by 8, by Pro!.

Torbet.
Short address by President Lee.
Remarks bv directors Curl and Burk-har-t.

Eloquent talk by Col. Montague on
English literature and poetry.

As an entertainment it was a succefs.

A Princely Team.
up

Caesar made many triumphal entries
into Rome and taxed the ingenuity of
the gentlemen who got up his lagger
entrances for him. to their utmost to
provide new ideas for him. He entered
with kings hitched with golden chains
to his chariots drawing him through the
Via, this or that, to his palace, and was
sometimes borne by chariots drawn by
the fair and peerless daughters of n

out never even in his tri-
umphal entries did he or could be have
been drawn by great tcaou of ponderous
probiscidians and huge silrer bumped
camels as arc many of the golden char-
iots seen in The Walter L. Main marvel-
ous

up
street parade, are not one, but many

teams of elephants and camels drawing
golden chariot, while caparisoned be-

yond comparison in silk and silver all
mounted harness and bearing in the np
chai iota, the exaltedTulera oi the arenic
world, the world's champions "and the
big show's stars.

Leo Broken.- - --Not to be outdone by
Eugene, an Albanv boy had to break
his leg bv the bicycle route-- Jas Bryant,
son of Mr. Hub Bryant, while riding
struck a stick which got tangled in the
spokes and he was thrown, but not very

to
severely. It was found though that one
of his legs at the ankle had been broken, M.
both bones, the strain having been just
right for it. The Drs. Beet sect the bones.

Fat Bio Salaries. An important
tank drs. II arrived in town Monday, it
was the annual appropriation of con
gress for the maintenance of agricultural
colleges. It was for f23,000 and is the 4

amount the college is to receive under
the Morrill act daring the coming year.
7ext year the amount ol this annual
draft will be be $24,000, and alter that it
will alxaya be $25,000. Corvallis Times. at

Oi Time John Scbmeer, the Albany
iverymaa, was in causa yeeierjay Hav if
ing come down with a private convev-- i
ance to bring Judge Hewitt who went to
his home on Tuesday evening intending
to return by the overland train yester-
day morning, but that was teveral hours
behind time and the judge was compelled

be in Salem to open court at 9 o'clock.
Salem talesman.

The CoLfMBU ScmiEws will in a very
short time be rec2nixed as one of the
tailroad systems of Oregon. The first
engine for the road will arrive here di-

rect from tne factory within a few days,
and it is expected that track laying will on
be commenced on the 20th. It is now a
foregone conclusion that the road will be did
completed in time to move this year's
wheat crop onto! Sherman coontv.
The Dalles T. M.

Specvlatiso. Mort LoHis, Henry the
Wolf and Arthur Rochester recejllv 500

paid $100 for the wrect of the Yaquina
City, which has been in aqoina Bav
several years, and are taking op the is
machinerv, the original cost of which
was $12,000. They expect to make s
good thing out of it.

Toe laet deal In the affair of J M Moyer
Co , wbcte large stock an. transactions

Portland commercial circles created
qaite a figure, was consummated this morn
ing, wbea at public auction oe stock, in on
voicing at 111,500. was knocked down to
Mr P Selling at 30 cents on the dollar for
pot cash. Th stock was inventoried at

between $11.OCO and 11200a It is said
that the stock wss bought in for Mr L D
Cole, who will resume business st the same
place as the L D Cole Company.

Usiox Picsic At Scio, on Salnrday.
July 31, several prominent fraternal so-

cieties will uniie in a big picnic It is
proposed to make it tbe picnic event of
the season.

Mr Jcbn Conner today tamed tbe Red
Crown Mills to the 1'ortUnd ML'licg Co.,
for three years. And tbstcompanv will run
tbe mill to lis rail capacity.

Newspaper bntiness in Salem must be
very dull, as tbe Independent wants some
one to write an article on now to get some
thing to eat.

A Plcm. John F. Cap!e, of Portland.
has been appointed consul at Valparaiso,
Chili, a small pium, but perhaps as big
as Oregon will get, certainly A little
ahead of Ivey s and Max Frocbt s.

Tbe circus is next.
Seven ho3 contracts were made in Salem

yesterday at TA and S cents.
The Eastern hop crop will be small.
A divinity school building is to be

erected iu Eugene.
Lebanon and Corvallis are to play base

ball next Sunday at Coruallis.
McMinnville defeated Salem yesterday

13tol. The former club believes it can
beat anything on the coatt.

One Albany boy made $1 or $5 yesterdav
selling --cherries to tbe C E's, another $3

robt n peaches and apples, to.
The bids for a brick warehouse for D-- 1

Fry of Salem varied from $2,015 to $1,325,
the tatter being the bid ot Pi. At bnxon

I This forenoon and two previous days the
I

Depot hotel fed 10C2 people. A live
businflm. Th BTCiirinr.i( onnamllv
spoke well oi the meals served.

rarties wining to give trait to tbe ex
cursionists passing through Albany will
please leave it with C. W. Watts in the
P. U block. Tomorrow from five to seven
trains will pass through the city and it is
desired to treat tbem well.

Monday last, while attending the Glad'
stone meeting W M Ramsey lost 1115; C J
screyer, 34j W K Derby $15: Prof Tay
lor 18: Mr Kaufman 8. Peonle from
other localities suffered also, the total thefts
on tbe occasion amounted to more than
11,000. McMinnville T R.

There will be no strike ot tbe fishermen
at Astoria this season. This was decided
at the meeting of fishermen held yester
day for the purpose of discussing tbe action
of the canners in reducing the price of fish
to 3 cents. Uniyafewmen went fishing
last night, pending the action sf the meet
ing woicn was largely attenaeu.

The large sawai ill plant, that belonged
to J I Jones, four miles north of Cottage
Grove, was yesterday sold to the Sugar- -
fine Door and lumber Company, of Grant's
fans, l be plant consists of a large saw-
mill complete, six miles of flume, a factory
and dryhouse, a spur track and 1500 acres
ot nist-cir- ta nr and cedar. .

Tbe Second Regtaent band and orchestra

te Salem are row at HewporU add win
main durinor the entire summer.

to the seaside will thus be sure
of good music Tbe Orchestra will give
tbier usual entertainments, dances etc
throughout ths season.

The delinquent lax sale was pout pone J
f or two weeks.

Don't forget the bargains at Head Pea- -

cock ft Co.
Hee tbe fountain pens at Will k Starks

toe best to be secured .

The h ii gene Register has again begun
iue puuiicauon ot a dally.

Will & Sta k always have in rtock the
latut novelties in all It mt of jewelry.

MrJGradwohl will keep open both of
ni stores continually tor the convenience
or tne public

You will always find a fine line of jew
elry at Will A btarks. Do not buy before
examining weir gooas.

Cbo-c- e sugar cured bams at H. Broders
only 11 cents per pound. Call on bim for
cnoice meats of all kinds.

f . u , .ur ia eon ioox as good as pew
with one of our shirt waists. Head Pea
cock: u.

Ice cream and soda aad soda pop at Mrs
Yiere:k'e parlors and summer garden. Ice
cream, 5 and 10 cents a dish.

Special prices on shoes. famishing goof's,
hats and shirt waists at Read Peacock eV

IO.
K tr fierce bas jost succeeded W B

Kobe rtson as poctoianer of Gates. Mr,
ituijcruKju was . 31 1 or lourteen years.

Ice cream and ice cream soda, soda popsnd all cooling refreshments at Viereck's
summer garden. Pure material in all of
our drinks, no acids used.

hnecbt k Meisr have tbe best assort
ment ot hreejorks in Albany at prices
that defy urn petition. Also see them for
nags ana bunting.

lo make the hair grow a natural color,
prevent baldness, and keep the scalp
um-uj-

. nan s uair nenewea was instat-
ed; and has pioved lUelf socccssfal.

Ladies wishing their exbiood, chocolate.
green, brown or tan shoes potuhed please
mi i uw Biacu on nna street. Henry
norgvn ine cnampiGn rnsset snoe poluber.
im cuui wora guaranteed, uive us a

call.

WILL& STARK forjewehy. They
keep tbe best.

Best
Ice Cream
Anywhere
AtF.H. Pfeiffers.
See Smiley about it.
Smiley s piaters are in.
Dawson sells Liverine.
Livenne 50c at Dawson's.
Dahlia bulbs at F L Kenton's.
Apples at C E Bbow aell's.
Smiley does the best printing.
Delicious ice cream soda at F. IT. Pf-f- .

fa's.
Pictures from 75 cents to 125 wr dm n
Longs gallery.
F H Pbeiffur's ice cream has stood the

test. It is alt right.
Crawford Hsrnith for tbobxrraf ka

Prices from tl to S'.M per doten.
Water white comb boar from California--

Jat ia at U t Bkowteeus- -

Tbe Euth leaves for Port 'acd at 7 a m an
air. Wednesdays and Fridays.

Try C. frimpeoa Son's Cirv Laondrv
SrsJ class wora opp St. Chas hotel.

I W lientliy, thepioFe uoo and shoe
man. ike tirU. ciaae wurk cheap. Call ob
bim, jat aorta of tbe DEMocaar

Mrs. Yb-re-cs has connected parlors with
her summer gardes, where ste can serve
the pablic in ad kinds of ntx'btz with her

ulcus ice cream.
Dr. G . Vf. Mjrton. phj siciao and rar--

geoo, A'basy Vt. CaUs answered prompt
io city or country.

Mr sic. Miss Mildred Barra ester
teacher of piano or organ. System hs
Mason touch and technique. Residence
Fifth street, opposite C P church.

Thousands Celebrate
With thankfulness their resioratiosi to
heal h by the ne of Hood's Sarsapariila.

Think ol tbe va--t army who nave been
cored by this medicine

Men. women and cai'dren, who bave
snseredi tne consequences ot impure otooa,
who have been tne victims of eerufala sores.
eruptions, dyspepsia, nerroosaess, tleep--
iessneea.

Tbey bavt tried other medicines and
have fi!d to obtain relief. They tried
Hood's Sanapaniia aad it did them good.
Ihey persevered ia its nse and it accom
plished permanent cures. IV) you wonder
that thev praise it and recommend it to
you?

Wild Blackberries.

Hig crop of wild blackberries on E
Wills farm at Black &xr this Tear. A
Ene place to pick. Only o0 cents per day
per person. May begin on June 23.

If von want a cood and clean
smoke buy cigars made by our Al
baoy cigar lactory- -

Deavii or XI ks. Twkkdalk Mrs. Elixa
Rentlev Tweedaie. wife ot W C Twee--
dale died at 10 o'clock on Saturday, July
17, 1S97, at the age of 55. e was born
in Arkansas on im .o, imi wu wm u
Oregon in She was a sister of J

V Bentiev, aits inn ana airs jonus.
Mr and Mrs Tweedaie bad been mt
ri-- d thirty-fiv- e years. Tbe deceased was
a faithful wife and good neighbor and
was highly respected by many as a chris-
tian woman.

Funeral services will be held at the
residence tomorrow at 3:30 o'clock and
will be conducted bv Kev a L. Keed. ol
the Presbrterian church, of which she
was a member, ana at tne grave dj me
Sisters ot Rebecca, oi which she was a
member. All friends are cordially in-

vited.

bVw m

Both tbe method and results vhen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and l cfreshins to the taste, and acta
gent j yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of iu kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the etomaeh, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

i
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agree b' substances, its
manv excellent qualities commend it
4 i, i mnst" ' v -

popular remeay Known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any relihle druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. .

i CALIFORNIA FIQ STBUP CO.
8A fWCfiC'J--

tOUOtfi

in contact with tuoro eastern people than
ever before here in one day.

First came the Maine and Massachu
setts Bections, Yankees frOTi Yankeeville,
irom tne nomea of Tom Keed and Ben
Butler.

Then came the Vermont and Connect-
icut trains, Green mountain men and
women with honest, homely faces, but
intelligent and entertaining, a live crowd
alter all. The Linn county board and
real estate men had made a fine exhibit
that attracted attention and opened their
eyes wider than the mouth of the Con
necticut

"Wonderful" said an old lady. 1

"I'd like to live here," said another.
"1 must have a head of that wheat"

raid an old ladv, and she got it, band-lin- g

it as if it were a jewel.
A good many Albany people were

present to entertain thorn during their
twenty-fiv- e minutes stop The

ah had nutmeg charms, and
you know where they were from at cnce.

Then came the New Jersey train,a long
one, part of the cars being 33 sections,
immense ones. On account of the im-
mense mosquitoes of New Jersey they
did not open their eyes at things very
seriously, but being hungry as bears.
rushed like a cyclone for he dining
room.

Boys and men around with apples,
cherries, sandwiches, etc., did a thriving
business, and Oregon views by Crawford
& Harnish were in big demand

Tne New York train came into the de-
pot before New Jersey bad left. They
were delayed some before they could get
dinner, hungry people. Like the others
they inspected Linn county's resources
K8 ably presented bv C. W. Watts, W. H.
Warner, Harlan Ilulbert and others.
One man was bound to take something
away so he secured a big potato, which
he displayed hilariously.

A train passed through at 1 :30, not
stopping, as Mine Host Yandran did not
have time to get up dinner for them, so
close was it to the other trains. A train
at 2:30 and one at 5 oclock it was ex-
pected would le taken care of.

There will be trains tomorrow and Sat-
urday, the Pennsylvania train coming
Saturday morning. It is most impossi-
ble though to keep track of the trains bv
states.

Here's the Opportunity.

Mr. Aeher Marks has received a prop-
osition from a syndicate of caDitat'aU.
expressing their readiness to construct
a beet mgar manoJactunng plant at
ome suitable point therefor upon the

line of the S. P. railroad, to begin oper-
ations season of 9S, provided it can be
shown at an early date that sufficient
acreage to supply requisite quantity of
Dee) a wilt be devoted to beet culture
next and succeeding years. 3030 acres
the first year, and 5000 each vear after
wards to operate said plant, bret rear an
average yield would prod ace 45.000 to
fO.000 tons, and afford employment for
thousands of people during crop season.
Rosebanr Review. How does Linn
coanty stand on the beet sngar qqestion.
i e buouiu not sleep.

toHeld Up. The Zie Zas club iast even
ing held a delightful picnic near Sam
Gourley's on the Corvallis road, coming
home by mooa!i?ht. Thirty or forty
people,-feasted- , sang, etc. for several
hours previous to the return borne. With
the bicyclists was a fine three seated rig.
driven by a newspaper man. tine o
the party tells the Democrat about a
thrilling event as the tesm crossed the
open bndgtt on the way home. Six bold
men sprang irom a covering and with
frontier style stood np the occupants,
relieving them of fourteen cents and a
postage stamp. The driver thinks be
recognizes one of the men from his bow
legs. The men all rode bicycles, five
teing Crescents, and of course escared.
Dr. Davis was one oi the oecu pants of
the wagon, and our informant says his
hair stood np straight.

A Costlt Joe Gibbs Allphin con
sidered himself lucky last week when
be secured a job on the Lab r Exchange
brick yard. He worked half a day when
operations weie suspended for a ihort intime and Gibbs was referred to A.L
McFadden tor hi time. He found Mac
all right and suited his business. He
was asked now long be bad labored in
behalf of the exchange and answered
according to facts. "Ahem," said 'Mac,'
adjusting his glasses, "you are in debt to
the exchange 25 cents." It is not often
that a man gels in debt for the privilege
of working naif a day, bat it appears
that there is membership fee of a dol
lar, without which yon cannot labor
long at the exchange yard. Neverthe-
less Gibbs was astonished to find rim-se- lf

in debt; he is now debt encumbered
and is in bad odor at the exchange.
Corvallis Times.

Mr. George West, the barber, returned
last night from a trip to Portland.

Mrs. B. W. Cundiff and children went
to tbe Bay today tor the summer.

In the death of E. M. Waite, not only
Salem, but Oregon loses one of ber big-
gest hearted and best men. He was a
man beloved by all knowing him.

Dr. and Mrs. Adams went to the Bay
this noon, where tbey will do business
this summer. Last year Dr. Adams did
a fine business there, and no doubt wjll
this year.

The Misaes Isabella and Leona Nolt
ner. dangnters of editor Noltner of tbe
Portland "Dispatch" have been visit
ing with their cousin Mrs D. V. Poling
of this city. They will take their out
ing witb Air. Volmg s at Ueisendorler s
spring in tbe Cascades,

Allen Hester die! at his borne, near
Gates, Sunday, July 11th." He leaves
wife acd six children to mourn his
death. Mr. Hester was an old and
highly respected pioneer, having come
here in the early days. Minto Cor.
Statesman.

Miss Jess'e Ackerman was obliged to
cancel her engagement Wednesday af
ternoon but will ekeak on Thursday
afternoon instead. Tbe temptation to
climb to the top of Mt. Shasta was more
than she could resist, so she took this
morning's train lor bisson and will re--
turn mume to speak twice on Thursday.

aBDiana which account W

for the postponement of the Albany ad
dress.

The $16,000 damageTuil of Walter L
Main, the circus proprietor, vs, the Oregon
Short Line Railroad Company, bas been
transferred by fudge Sears to the United
States court. The action is on account of
damage to circus property, which tbe de-

fendant accidently allowed to go over an
embankment.

ifn

oiyiHJ
Itching, sesly, bleedlnt palms, shapeless nails,
and palDful finger end, plmplee, blackheads,
oily, mothy skin, dry, thin, and (ailing hair, itch-to-

scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths
with Coticcka Boar, and genUe anointings
with Coticoba (ointment;, ths great skin core.

mienra
teMMthmirkeallBevinU. Poms Dsns assess.
Coar., Hole Props., Boaton.

i aS-- " Haw le tmiaet SoA, White Hindi, free. t

was by him. In regard to immigration
says it will commence in earnest im-

mediately after crops are harvested.
That numbers of well-to-d- o farmers and
others are disposing of their property
and making all arrangements to make
their residence with us. Twenty fam-

ilies, be says, will leave Valley City
North Da koto on the same train, bound
for Eugene, in the early fall

A. Stbicb ot marvelous 'wealth is re-

ported on the Yukou. Men with the
hardihood to get in are making fortunes.
Common mineera receive f 15 a day and
board . Among the most lucky are J. J .

Clemens, ol Los Angeles, who cleaned
about $175,000. lie brought out o0,-0- 00

and invested the rest. Prof. T. C
Lippey, of Seattle, brought out about
V0,000and has f 175,000 in eight, and
claims his mine is worth $5,000,000 or
more; William Stanley, ol Seattle,
cleaned np $112,000; Clarence Berry,
$110,000; Uenrv Anderson. $55,000;
Frank Ko'ler, $a0,000; T. J. Kelley, $33,-00- 0;

William Slone, of Nanaiuio, $V.-03- 0,

and a; lean thirty more who will
t talk.

B.o Crops Mr. W. L. Tyler of the
firm of Hyde & Tyler, has been acuvely
engaged for the past two weeks setting

binders in the tountry contiguous to
this city. He reports a fine outlook for
grain crops. Wheat looks well and
binders are now working on this grain in

directions and many others will tiart
soon. Oats, which were thought

would only give half a crop, will give the
standard yie'd. Review.

GavbTokm Facrr. Mers. Derby and
Myers, Salem real estate boomers, have
been distributing large quantities of
Oregon fruit on the Endeavor excursion-
ists. This ia a grand advertisement for
Oregon and the immigration that will
result from it will have to be pretty good

equal the fruit. C. Marsh, C- - D. Uab-rielso- a

and Secretary Grilley, of the Y.
C. A. also assisted in distributing the

fruit, wnich came from, the Can del ana
fruit farm south of this city. Journal.

TB ExcTJtsiox Thaws. Nineteen ex
cursion trains including the overland
have passed Albanv, containing 4,w0 r
5,000 people. Today the Pennsylvania
tram went throozh without stopping at

o'clock, a mixed train of thirtevia cars
stopped from 9 to 9:V and one from
10:30 to 11 oclock. One hundred twen-
ty peorle were fed at a time at the depot
hotel, and the seats were always filled

once. The exhibit continued to" at-

tract atteotkra. Ooe man seeing a
Craaford A Harnish picture of a straw-
berry with a 5 cent piece besidct it asked

it was a squash. When told that
seven to eleven berries often made a
quart tbey were loth to believe it.

Tomorrow seven trains will dithrough the city. One will be a double
beader with twenty-tir- e cars.

A Bki Isbia. ieo. Harney a' full
blooded Indian from the Siieu reserva-
tion was in Ctrvallis on Monday and
called at the Corvallis Union o.'!- -. Mr.
Harney was at oee time chief of the
Rogue River Indiana and was subse
quently dected chief over all the tribes

tbe Sileti reservation. He is an ed
ucated man and in 1S72 made a trip to
Washington to see President Grant. He

see him and presented a list of griev
ances irom bis peop.e w Lieu tl.e presi-
dent premised to see righted, and Har-
ney says be kept his promise. Mr. Har-
ney is now a government policeman for

Indians. He is a farmer acd has
acres in cultivation

Milton Condra of Washington. D. C.
spending this week with his father,

Mr. Aaron Condra. near Rowland. Mil-
ton is foil figged Webfood boy and
holds a clerkship in the Sixth Auditor's
office at Washington, wtfere ce has been
tbe past six yeara. Hamsburg Review.

Rev. H. V. Rorainger. of Crawford.
Neb., formerly of the Congregational
church of Albany, was in the city today

bis way to Corval'i, where be wii'i

preach on feunday. lie will to to the
Bay on Monday and be in Albany n;xt
week a few days. Rev. Rominger has
been attending tbe C. E. at $an Fran
cisco.

J. R. Wethere left todav for Port
land where be will visit till Augnst 3 and
leave for bis eaastern home in Vermont,
but will return later in the fall in comp-
any with bis parents who have purchased
tbe Ben Morse farm near Creswell and
will make it their future home. This
winter J. R. will begin the study of med-
icine in Portland nuder Dr. Geiser.
Register.

C. C. McBride a merchant and farmer
from Little Elk, was in town this week.
He will visit his parents in Linn county
wbiU bis wile is visi'ing her mother,
Mrs. Allphin, at Corvallis. Mr. Mc
Bride bas a fine orchard containing, be
sides misscellaneous fruit, about 1,000
young apple trees, part of tbetn bearing
their first crop this year. They are
threatened by an insect pest and Mr
Mc Brule wul consult the Entomologist
at the O. A. C. regarding it before bis
return. Corval.is Union.

Mrs. Robert Brown and family went te
tbe Bay yesterday for their annual out
ing.

Mr. Alex Cockerline. wife and family
and Miss Ethel Ayers ot California left
this morning lor tbe upper siniionrie
and Folev snrines where thev will spend
a two weeks' vacation. Kagene Regis
ter:

Professor Torbett's brother, Rev. Al
Ku,t Tnrhet ot Shelhv. Ohio, came in on
tt.ia morning's delaved overland. The
two brothers have not met for 17 years
Mr Torbet is a Presbyterian clergyman
and is making his way home from the
fl. E. Convention, accompanied by bis
little boy.

Throat
Coughs

Is there a ticklingf in the
throat? Do you cough a great
deal, especially when lying
down? Are you hoarse at
times? Does nearly every cold

you take settle in your throat?
These "throat coughs." are
very deceptive. Don't neglect
them. Troches, or cough
syrups won't touch the spot.
You must take remedies that
will enrich the Wood, tone up
the nerves; and heal the in-

flamed membranes.
SCOTT'S EMULSION of

Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos--
contains such remedies,

fihites wonderful nourishing
and healing power. The cause
of the coug'.i is removed; the
whole system is given new life
and vigor; and the danger
from threatening lung trouble
is swept away.

Book about It free.
For saU by all druggists at 50c. and

SCOTT 4 BOWKH, New York,

needs residence where he has com-
menced house keeping.

Miss Joyce Browne!!, assisted by Miss
K. tiertha Kilts, will give a musical re-
cital in ths Academy If all on next Fri-
day evening, July 14. The pablic is cor-diai- lv

inviud. Miss Ellis is Albany's
favorite vocalist and you should not miss
hearing her. The following program
will be rendere 1 :

FascbingfMch waits Schutnam.
Second Mozowrka Uodard.
Vocal solo, "Should he Upbraid," Bishoo
Cradle song Chopin.Nocturne in E flat Chopin.t "The Maiden and the Butterfly ,"
Songs i

H Be Bolt I'Albert.
Serenade Moezkmske.
Value Caprice Rubenetin?.

Enterprise.

Cirstejc vs. Rox. The Salem Journa
In its circuit court proceedings has the
following:

J. W, Custck vs. I. C. Roe, foreclos-
ure,

at
argued in open court that trial ahat

proceed that clients of C. & F. be per-
mute t to file depositions of their will
nesses within 30 days, and other partiesto file depositions in rebuttal 10 daystherealter. Default as to Corbet! , Fail-
ing & Tobinson, Albany Iron Works
Mattie Roe and J . C. Roe.

The case of J. W. Custck vs. J. C. Roe.
et al, a suit to foreclose a mechanics
lien, was begun this afternoon before
Judi-- e Hewitt. J. K. Wettberford and
J. M. Somers. of Albanv. appear for the
plaintiff. J. A. Carson and J. H. M- c-

N vy, of Ibis city, represent the defend
ants.

Lots or Oovoras. Mr. A. L. Morris
ana lamily spent jut Sunday IP guests
oi Ji r ii. u. fierce and lamilv sear the
foot hills. About I o'clock a number of
coyoies commenced bowling quite ner
the bouse. This is something unusual
for these animals as thev are verv alv
and osoally do most of their "singing
mentor early ninrn. Thev hare de
voured thirty turkevs of Jeesee Was- -
som s nock and have also killed a nam
ber of sheep belonging to Robert White.

Harris burg Review.

Tax Scio Bask. At a board of direc ail
tors meeliFg on July 3. of the bank of
Scio, J W Itaines and C V John were
elected as directors to succeed P O Smith
and J S Morris ; thev having disposed of
their stock. I W Gaine was elected
cashier, to euceeed W A Ewiog, who re-

signed on account o! having engaged in
other bo i new. A S per cert dividend
on the stock was declared. Prees.

IursiBATU) Lecttb. Next Monday
evening July 19, at tke M E Church Miss
Jessie Ackerman. who was so well ap--
pncM on her former visit here, will by
give a lecture on "ber horseback ride
throcch Iceland," illustrated by magic
lantern views. Having been around feworld since she was here, she will bave
much that is new and intetesting to toll
us Come oat and bear this gifted speak-
er.

Fokjsex Albav Bot. From the Inde
pendence Enterprise. M L Dorris was
at the depot Saturday chatting awav
with all the volubility be wis poseesed
of. Lake is a graodaon of J M r olker
son. deceased, who came to Oregon in
IM'i. He settled just below the Riekre-a- il, licand at one time was a irember of oar
territorial legislature. Tbe writer ol
this item became acouaioted with Mr.

uikerson tn 1S53. in Platte coanty, Mis
souri, lie served tome utue as justice
of the ueate, and upon ooe occasion be

ppointed us to act as constable in a case a
heo pending before him. Mrs Dorris,

Lake's mother was the eldest daughter its
of Mr. and Mrs. Fuikervon. and some

1time al.er tbe death of his father, Mrs.
Iorris was united in marriage to Alvis
Kimsey, one of the early pioneers and of
uregoa s reepectea citizens. Mr. ru:x
ereon passed to the deep uoknow some Ivears age, and he baa many relatives ana
friends in Polk, who snll survive him,
and remember bim with respect and
veneration .

Drs. H. E. and O. K. Beers offices aec is
residence in tbe post office building. Spec-
ial attention given to diseases of woraea- -

J. ."forcroM bas moved to just east cf
Schniew 'a stables, 2n l street, where he will
keep in market fine fish, game sod pou-
ltry. Call on bim.

L-- ui Viereck has secured the services of
George E. West, an eipe'ienced tonsorial
artitt. rirst class work guaranteed at
Viereck s shaving and hair cutting parlors.

Consider your warn, think before you
act. and then go to H night Bros , where

ou will 6nd a choice of aienta of all
. . .T. 1 V 1.1kinds io oni.T irom. iou are oounu io ue

pleased if you order of them.
t ou make a score every time you buy

your meats of the Albany Drsvsed Beef
Company. Only first class meats are kept.
of all kinds, and prompt and careful at'
tention is tbe order. Just down tbe street

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Marshal Lee came over from Indepen
dence last night.

J. B. Morin, formly editor of the llar--
rtsburg Keview, now resides in .Motley
Minn.

W W Roweli. Justice O E Hawkins
and L Lauvhead left this morning for tbe
Craotree, alter trout.

O A Archibald, of the First National
bank and S A Sanford of Ladd A Bush':
bnk of Salem, left yesterday for the
mountains for an outing.
- A few dsvs ago Mrs J R Brvson
ceived a check for $2,000 from th
A O U W, the life insurance of her de
ceased husband. Corvallis Times

The First Presbyterian church, of this
city, bas extended a call to the liev
James Thompson, of Grand Kapids
Mich. The reverend gentleman arrived
in the city last night, and although be
bas not vet accepted the call, be will
occupy the pulpit Sunday. Brownsville
Times.

Henry Settlemeir and daughter, of
Tanuent. vnie in this put a dav or tw
ago, the guests ot f. A. Moses and lam
ily- - Mr. b'ettlemier is the nurseryman
of Tangent, and his business In this city
was to see about locating his daughter i

good quarters that she may attend the
O A C when school opens. Cot vail is
Times.

Miss Louisa Bcliwaibold wont out to
Albany Sunday evening on a visit to ber
sister Mrs. Liter Newport Kewa,

Mr. Ed Huston went to the Bay today
and Mrs Huston will loilow tomorrow
They will remain about two weeks.

Hon O. N. Denny, of Portland, has
been in the city on a visit witb his
brother, John Denny, and sleters Mrs.
Wm. Ralston and Mrs Ooltra.

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.
George Cosbow, bo0k keeper of the Water,
loo Woolen Mill, and Miss Maud Howe of
Brownsville, to take place at Brownsville
next Wednesday.

ProLD V S Reid, for several years
superintendent of the Eugene public
schools, has accepted tbe position of
principal of the schools at Athsnt
Guard. Prof. Reid alto taught in Albany
nd was county school superintendent.

P0 J0
Absolutely Puro

Celebrated for its great leavening
and bealmfulnes. Assures the

toed agiuoKt alum and all furms of adul-ter- m

ton common to the cheap brands.
Royal Baking Powokk Co., New York.

SATTJBDA"

THE LAST DAY.

Greater interest was taken today than
any day yet u the passing strangers on
the C. E. trains. One train weat through6 a. m. without stopping. At 9:30
the biggest train of the week arrived.
There were fiiteen cars, loaded full, a fine
looking crowd of people mostly from
Iowa and Indiana. The col'ege band
played as they stopped at tbe depot and
several hundred Albany people greetedthem witn flowers and fruit. They
opened their eyes st the size of our fruit
aud the beauty of our roses, and their
pleasure over the warmth of the recept-ion. Several remarket that they bad
received nothing like it before while
traveling, and they left with kind r
words for Albany ar.d admiration for the
unsurpassed Willamette Valley, theirclothes pinned full of flowers and theirhands and mouths full of fruit as tbeywaved adieu and cheered Albany people.Tbe pains taken to make a fine exhibit is
commendable. It bad been enlarged,and besides sample of wheat, plnms etc.were distributed free and liberally. All
praise to tne rustlers who spared no painsto do it,

Tbe Pennsvlvania and D. C. train, ar-
rived at 11 :15 with 820 as fine a crowd of
people on board as stopped at tbe city.
Tbey were profuse in their thanks and
expressions of good will towards every
body. Dr. Rhoades, the leading slum
evangelist of Philadelphia, conducted a
platform meeting of much interest, in
which many joined. The exhibit was
taken in and aJmired. Th rl!at;ran

declare.! that thev had been rora'.lv
treated, and left with shoctiand rhrafor Albanv. at

While the Pennsylvania train we. hrthe Missouri train passed only stoppingfor five minutes as Mr. Van.irar. h. hi
hands full serving the Penniyivanians.

the last train of the dav. a mixed
train, in fart lue regular overUnd, ar-
rived at 12 SO an J remained for dianei.

Thus ended Albinv's nmit with th r
E's, an experience that will be long re-
membered.

M

or.e that will do nnr rttiioRB
good, a bright spot in their lives. or

Great praise is due taoee in charge of
tbe exhioit. which was nUtrowd todaya tine display irom the ro.i ran.
eum nd art department,for the splendidwota oone :i was seed well sown
amoag peoole who will go back east and
teil the truth, unlike Dakota's champion det
ic, tuir .

ly

Outing No. 1.

SotPavtux. July 15.
The beginning of mvouUre wasoaiooe

and is not likely to be repeated before
130. The great apostle of fsee silver.
W. J. Bryan, was io repeat his bimetal

sptech at Lebanon. I. like verr
many others, wished to see the renowned
orator. 1 accordingly determined to kill
two bids with one store bv stopping at
Lebanon on mv way to Sodaviile on the
eventful diy At the designated time,

train ot ten care pulled 'Mil of the P
depot and in about C'ty minutes reached

destination. Tbe passengers at once
set out for the grounds of the Academy.

bad no trouble in petttng within 60
feet oi the speaker and in hearing all
that be said except an occasional word
when hi back was turned towards me.

isdaviiie bas changed very little since
left it, September Snd, Two new

nouses nave been bu.it and a tew persons nave sought homes elsewhere,
Four of my populUtic friends, like the
Putchman't pig, "came nu missing."
a consequence of their failure to nut in

their appearance I may bave less fun
man 1 had last summer, unless the loss

made up by the campers and board
ers.

Eugene Hotel aad Smiths Board in 2
nous j are fall, and there is a goodly
number of campers. The water of the
mineral spring sua retains its medicinal
qua ities and gives relief to thote who
bave bodily ailments.

The promised K H from Lebanon to
Waterloo via SoJavltle, like the
McKmley proeperity, hss not fully ma-

tenanted, but there Is good reason to
think that it will do so in due time.
When I lake my STmmer outing in lSyj,

expect to reach 5sxlavii;e by rail.
Tne chief amusement of the visitors.

just now, ia croquet trotub o clock a
m till S o'clock p m or l.ter, the balls
and mal'.ets do not get much rest.

CAF.I.EBS.
July 16. IS)7.

A Bryan Incident

From the Corvallis Time.
A praiseworthy traU in tbe character

ot W I Bryan was made manifest in an
incident that happened at Albrny. It
was last Sunday morning, and Mr. Bry
an had just arrived at Albanv Irom Cl
ifornia. lie bad passed up stairs, at the
St Uhai'e llDtcl, to make tits toilet lor
the breakfast at which he was to meet
a number of local statesmen. At the
foot ot tbe stairway several persons had
gathered, expecting to meet the famous
young man as tie passed down stairs to
breakfast. They were all well dressed,
lali-de-d- ali citixens of Albany, except
one. This one was evidently a larmer
There were streaks ( gray in his hair.
and tbe coarse clothing showed that he
was in tiumblecircumetances. He stood
back and slightly removed from tbe
bevy ol better dressed men, fee.ing no
doubt that their staiijn was above his.
and that Urynn would be more willing
to meet and greet them than an humble
old farmer in dusty boots aud straw
hat.

Down the stairway, at length, came
Aryan. He took in the situation at a
glance, as his eve fell on the old farmer.
Straight for the latter be made, with bis
right hand outstretched. The farmer
seised it and a hearty handshake follow-
ed. Bryan sneaking kindly with the rusty
old gentleman. Alter that Bryan turned
his sttention with a lesser show ol cor
diality to tbe men in better clothes, and
the incident

One who saw the episode Is convinced
that Brvan s estimate ol humanity is
not rased cn the cloth'ng worn, and that
to the brilliant Nebraskan the farmer in
homespun, or the soot or dirt stained
laborer is as much a man, as deserving
of interest, as the statesman or Ihal
nabob in plug bat and diamonds.

Thi Scmmkr School The big Audi-
torium for tbe summer school at New-

port is about done, and the summer
school will begin on August 2 and last to
August SI. A pamphlet, covering the

. field and the courses to be pursued has

OLLEGEi
PORTLJID

Full English Course.
FRENCH AND GbHM-AN-.

business branches.
Bookkeeping, shorthand, telegraphy.

BOASDIHG DEPMrtENT'" LANES

KEEP YOUR BOWELS

sANDY

V
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5 CURECOnSTIPATIdM
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. ... uid thra will orTit dlrrhap, Jtkuktt, ll liniiwr eompUtnt.nnltnir T, "S1

f,,. r.Md booklet free. Ad. STK1U.1KO

THOMAS
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Dealer in you want the most
complete flour safe,
he has them and his
prces the lowest.
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Mad j icbi

Dr Adams ,

SfJCnsick Block

Albany, Or
; r Mti t i s

Painless work a specialty.
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been issued, a very crecuania thing.
iMUntlr relieves by

Cwricea Uutavias.ITCKIN3 HUMORS


